
TOE WEEKLY JOURNAL : BILEJGH. ;' Mexican fttistar.2 Unlment .1l af lh nrfar, Imt foe li throarfe th meaeles and

tgila bant, and discomforts will agala

be th portion of all who Bust attend

the convention at Raleigh.

The committee on the tSta imt 1 not

without something to do, and what It

does la really Important, la many ways.
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Ovsneosia Cure
j , a a

For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-

ness of your body there is nothing
that will drive out the, pain and in-

flammation so quickly as 1 . '

PRESIDENT HAT STAT AWAY

Proa Caartestoa Expestflon. STora.Pre-eitarJo-a

Ottstte Hitter. What
ChlcagoantSay. "

Washing tom, Feb. 27. It it reported
here tonight that Prealdtgt Roosevelt
my aot go to th Charleston Ei posi-
tion. , , ;

This rumored declalon I said to have
followed th TUlmaa-McLanr- la episode
la th Senate; lb withdrawal of the In-

vitation to Beaator tTlllman to attend
th Prince Henry dinner at the White
House, and of the latest phase of the
whole affair, th request that President
Roosevelt withdrew hi acceptance of
an lavltatioa to present a sword to
Major Mlcah Jenkins, of the Rough
Rider, oa the occasion of hi Tisit to
Charleston. . - -

The President realize that the entire
matter has aroused a bitter feeling la
South Carolina. H Is not unaware that
he would be hospitably received In Char
leston, yet he would not care to visit
South Carolina anles all the people
were personally desirous of having him
do so. Th Injection of politics and per
sooalltles into his trip would he unplea-
sant Reports received by the President
are that the people of the State are split
over the Tillman-McLaurl- n affair, and
that feeling runs high. The information
It that the Senate episode will play an
Important part In the campaign this
summer for a successor to Senator Me
Laorln.

Charleston, 8, C, Feb. 27 It It stated
here to day that Lieutenant Governor
Tillman's action In withdrawing th in-

vitation lnjProslclenl Roosevelt to pre-
sent the sword to Major Jenkins will
have no effect on the Exposition pro-
gram for the President's entertainment.

The sword presentation was an inci-
dent only of th President' visit to
Charleston and lnj no .way connected
with the Exposition program. The
sworn was purchased with a fund raised
by subscription among the women of
aouth Carolina and others, largely under
Lieutenant Governor Tillman's stlmula
lion. .

The Invitation was extended by Lieut-ena- ut

Governor Tillman and a place for
the ceremony was roadd on the program
by the Exposition commltteeat his re-

quest. The whole matter Is outside of
Exposition or Charleston control.

WUAT CHtOAQOANS SAT,

Chicago, Feb. 27 Chlcagoans who
have been planning to take part In the
Illinois Day celebratlc n at Charleston
March 11, declare themselves astounded
at thu telegram sent President Roosevelt
by Colonel Tillman. Intimations are
made that the Marquette and Hamilton
Clubs will uot take part iu the celebra-
tion unless tbe management of the Ex-

position repudiates the action of Colo-
nel TUIm'in.

Mustang Lintaent.
If you cannot reach the spot your-- .

I 6elf get some one to assist you, for
i it is essential that the liniment be

rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican flustang Liniment
overcome the ailment of hnraoa and all domwrtk) anlmah. Infant,
it is a flesh heakr and pam killur uonwttor whoor what tbe patlenti.
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DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW OURADLE

by our new Invention. Oaly tho bora daf are loourabte.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN. OP

Butnmi, HI, Utn ft i

GnlUnun . Bel tik enthtly tmnA of tmtntm, ttht to jam mum tmt, I wiU maw
full hiatory of my caae, to b d t your diaeri

ADout nvt yn ago my
my hearing in tlilt ear entirel'

I underwent a treatment fi

berof phyiicianfl, among others, the moat eminent
only an operation coiild help me, and erea
then eeflse. but the hrorin v In the afFMtrd ear

ANY

HEAD ,
NOISES?

BALTIMORE. S)AYt)l

em
WB1M

mam wftaowt anymeeeaa. eoaearted naav
ear tpeeUliit W thU oily, who told letnat

taat only Unwarily, thai 111 head mm would
wmht he loot forever.

111.

I then tair your ndrertiiement atddenlally In a Mew Terk seper, and ordered year treat-
ment. After I had ueed it only a few daya aceardlng year direction, the noiaeaoeaaed, and

after five week, my hearing in the dlaeeeed ear kea been entirely reetorad. I tbank 70a
licartily nnd beg to remain - Very Inly yonra, .'..- - r. 1. WKBWAH, 7a S. Broadway, Baltimore, Ifd.

Our treatment duct not interfere with your usual occupation,
YCU CAS CORE YOURSELF AT HOME ftt VT1
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INTERNATIONAL JEALOUSIES.

The reception and entertainment
given Prince Henry of Prussia, brother
of the Emperor of Germany, according

to some reports, seems to have aroused

the jealousy of England.

Thus while the reports tell of the sat-

isfaction and joyous feeling in Berlin,

over the attentions shown Prince Henry,

there Is corresponding gloom and envy

In London.

As each attention and public favor U

bestowed upon the Royal Visitor in this

country, there Is said to be envious feel-log- s

abroad among the nations, which

regard this country's entertainment of

our German visitor, as something spec-

ially significant.

The fact that there la no significance

in anything which has bsen or will be

done for Prince Henry's pleasure, is per

fectly apparent and well understood In

this country.

The Royal gueat Is receiving the full-ea- t

and beet of everything which this

country can give him, the same as

would be given to any gueat of equal

Importance, be he from Russia or Eng-

land.

But Prince Henry's public entertain-

ments In this country, will not leasen

in any degree the commercial competi-

tion of our people, when they meet the

German merchants In the world's mar-

kets.

It Is the American spirit to be lavish,

If not prodigal in its hoapltality, but

when It comes to trade and barter, there

will be found nothing to bungest that

American thrift has been overcome by

what has taken place at the banquet

board.

The talk of this country being In any

degree affected because of Prince Hen-

ry's visit, so as to show any commercial

favoritism towards Germany, is pure

Imagination.

The sight of these International

jealousies cannot but amuse Uncle

Bam.

THE MEETING ON MARCH 25TH.

The meeting of the State Democratic

Executive committee, called to meet on

the 35th of this month. Is said to have

several matters of public, or rather State

Interest, to decide.

One is the question of along or short

political campaign this year.

The best Interests of the State, its

commercial, Industrial and;soclal will be

affected by the length of time give

to politics this year, so that a short cam-

paign means less agitation and disturb
ance of these interests.

Another question which may, or not,

be brought up for some discussion is re

garding the matter of a senatorial pri

mary this year.

Those who had anything to do with

the last senatorial primary are not likely

to be enthusiastic over another, but the

regular State Democratic convention In

Its meeting, should determine this mat

ter.

The matter of the place for holding

the next State convention, Is said to be a
' subject for the committee meeting this

- month to decide upon.

. The Journal has on occasions, crltl
- clsed Raleigh, for its being without ao

' commodatlons, hall and hotel, suitable

for entertaining great gatherings

Remarking on the Journal's criticisms,
" a Raleigh paper hat said, 'why does not

' the Journal suggest Morehead as a good

place for the conventions t
- 'While this query from the esteemed

dally at Raleigh may teem a settler, the

Journal will say, that Morehead can at

least provide hall and hotel accommo-

dations for a crowd, which Raleigh can-n- ot

do.- - '

- Bnt as to the next . meeting place,

' Raleigh a few dayt ago developed great

artlvltv In Its auditorium scheme. On

paper and In promises this air castle an--

dltorlum azaln became a certainty, and

t- - I continue to exist af!!ctr!a!n, untl
.

t' e cj: uulttee on the 20lh deea Ral- -

C j m t" 3 i
1

"V when the bullae will

-

State's Attorney's la Sooth Dakota

Bond Salt

Sheriff Settlement With Stat
Slew. New Lage ef 044 -

FelUw. EaiaSterm.'
Glanders Aateag

. Horses. ' --

Ralkiou, Februry 88. Attorner Gen-
eral Gilmer, ei-chl- cf justice Shepherd,
Jame H. Merrlmon and Gorge Ronatre
leave) tomorrow for Washington, where
they will tppear before the Supreme
Court Monday to look after the State'
Interests In the suit brought against It
by South Dakota to recover full princi-
pal and Interest of State bonds issued
la aid of the Western North Carolina
railway.

To this date only 19 counties tnve
made full settlement of Stale taxes for
1901.

Rev. A' A. Marshall, pastor of the
First Baptist cnurch here, who for nine
weeks ha been sick, of jaundice, leaves
tomorrow for Indian Springs, Ga.

The growth or the Odd Fellows In this
State continues to be remarkable. The
receipts this year will be 15 per cent
greater than those last year and will be
nearly $11,000. Tbere were received
yesterday applications for new lodges at
Jackson, Northampton county, and
Wadesboro.

Tbc State Superintendent of Public
Instruction has telegraphed to Cherokee
Camden, Henderson, Madison, Martin
Nash and Robeson conntles, that they
must fend iu at once statement of their
necda of funds to keap their schools
open four months in the year. The
money Is ready for distribution, even
before these reply. No county whose
schools have been open four months can
get any money.

There was a sharp thunder storm here
Ibis morning, lastiug an I our, accompa-
nied by a great raiu. The latter will
cause a further rise In the swollen
streams. Neuse river near here is rag.
lug. It is near the mark of ttie great
May freshet of 1901. Ou tbe hillsides
some plowing was being done yesterday
This rain will stop farm work for per-

haps another week.
Governor Aycoik went to GultUboro

to dav.
Glanders his made iu appearance

among the horses anil mules iu the Scot
land Neck section. State Veterinarian
Talt Butler Is there and naila the diag
nosis.

PRINCE HENRY IN CAPIfOL.

Hears Hay's Eulogy on McKlnley. Very
Impressive Scene In Hall of Rep-

resentatives.

Wabiiingtos, Feb. 27 At noon today
In the great ball of Representatives in
the presence of President Roosevelt,
Prince Henry of Prussla,brother of the
German Emperor, the members of the
cabinet, the justices of the Supreme
Court, the geueral of the army and off-

icers of the army and nary who have re-

ceived the thanks of Congress, the am
bassadors and other diplomatic represen-
tatives of foreign countries, the Sena-

tors and Representatives in Congress
and a large number of distinguished
guests, Hon. John Hay, McKlnley' Pre-

mier, pronounced an eulogy upon his
dead chief.

By a strange coincidence today was
the twentieth anniversary of that on
which the peorlcss Blaine In the same
hall delivered an eulogy upon the mar-

tyred Garfield, and stranger still, the
subject of today's memorial service was
the chairman of the committee that bad
charge of the arrangements on that oc-

casion.

Cotton Receipts Pass million Bale
"

Mark. '"
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 27. The cotton

receipts at this port since September 1,
1901., tbe beginning of tho cotton year
passed the one million bale mark today.
The gross receipts up to and Including
today are 1,001,964; net receipts 1,001,509
"This Is about one month in advance of
the million mark last season, and the
earliest the port hai ever touched the
seven-figur- e mark.

; .". Wish to Withdraw Gold, f
.Washington, Feb. 27 The Treasury

Department has received a request from
New York for the privilege of deposit
ing 12,000,000 in gold with the Subtree'
Ury there, with the privilege of with
drawing It at San Francisco, presumably
for shipment to the Orient. . -

Tho request also says that probably
$14,000,000 will be required before the
middle of March. ' As this transaction U

of advantage to the Government, the de
partment having an excess of gold In

San ,. Francisco, the request hat been
granted. ...

Freight Trains Collide.

GIrard, Ohio, Feb. t7-T- wo fast Pitts
burg western fre'ght trains collided half
a mils east of: here today. Two per
sons were killed and. four Injured, two... .. K ...

laiaiiy.- -

v TDe Vice of Najtftag ;

Clouds the happlne of tl home,

but a nagg'ng woman often neertt help,

She may be t nervous and ron-3ow- n

In health that triflet annoy her. If the
Is melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, be, si' eplessness,
constlpat on or fa'nMn-- r wt dlx'y spells
she needs Eleei rlc 13 lt-r-

, tbe most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.

, Thousands of auffarers from female
troubles, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys have used It, and be-

come healthy and happy. Try It. Only
50o. C. D. Bradham. Guarantees

Digests what you cat.
This preparation contains all of it
dlgestants and digests all fc'i's ol
food. ItglveaiosUntrc'ioiauJ never
falls to cure. 1 L suiows you to eat all
the food you wank The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By iu use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything ele failed. It
prevents formationofgason the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dietingunncccssary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E.O. DkWitt A Co.. Chicane
TUr tL boUio cocnin tuoeUS0&su

F. 8. DUFFY & CO.

Burled Under Snow.
Denver, Feb. 88. A snow slide struck

the Liberty Bell Mine shaft house on
Smuggler Mountain near Tellurlde at
7:30 o'clock thla morning and burled be-

tween slarty and seventy men. A rescue
party that went out was caught by a
second slide, and is reported that forty
of these men were buried.

South Carolina Wants President.
Washington Feb. Room

velt has received many telegrams from
South Carolina urging him not to cancel
his proposed trip to tba Charleston Ex-

position as a result cf tho Tillman-lic-Laurl- n

episode and ensuing incidents
These have all been partrlotlo and sin-

cere, and have at least had the effect of
causing the President to not officially an-

nounce a determination to remain in

Washington.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 days,
fts action upon the system is remarkable
tnd mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the discaso Immediately dis-

appears. The first dose greatly benefits.
75 cents and t.00.Sold hy T. A. Uenry,
Druggist, New Bern.

Presents From Prince Henry.
Washington, Feb. 28. Prince Henry

will distribute a wagon load of valuable
presents and souvenirs to the officials

of the government with whom he has
come in personal contact since arriving
in America.

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.
One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 c' s.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

Troubles Renewed in Spain.

Madrid, Feb. 23. The mining regions
are In a ferment of agitation. At Al--

bujon and Madrldejos rioters have set
fire to the Oetrol office and burned the
documents they contained. There has
been another outbreak of disorder at
Barcelona.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, of Kilbourn,
Wis., was afficted with stomach trouble
and constipation for a long time. She
says, "I have tried many preparations
but none have done me the good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets have." .These Tablets are for sale
at F. B. Duffy's drug store. Price 25

cents, Samples free.

Did Not Heed Warning
Jacksonville, 111., Feb. 27 Woodfold

Huges was riddled with bullets ' by a
mob and the top of his head blown off

as he lay In bed at his house at Norton
vllle, a hamlet south of here. He had
been suspected and acquitted of murder
lng a neighbor and was warned not to
aeturn.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave '' a

woman lockjaw. Millions know that the
best thing to put on a cut Is Backlen's
Arnica Salve, the infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Burns, Scalds and Piles. It cures or no
pay. Only 25c. at C. D. Bradham's drug

' 'store. j.

Average Customs Tear in Cuba.

; Washington, Feb. 28. The customs
revenues in Cuba for the calendar year
1901 were $15,626,888, as compared with
$16,099,223 for 1900. an I 114,894.874 for
1899, The duty on exports was abolish-

ed April 1, 1901. :

Would Smash the Club.

If members of the 'Hay Fever Asso
elation" wonld use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for it always cures this
malady,' and Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors-- it wholly drives from
the 'system. Thousands of onc

less sufferers from Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis owe their lives and
health to It. It conquers Grip, savet
little ones from Croup and Whooping
Cough and is positively guaranteed for
all Throat and Lung troubles, 50c, and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at O. D, Brad
ham's. - . ' - 1 1

"

, Will Not Visit Canada. 1

Berlin, Feb. 27 There la no founda
tion for the statement cabled from Lon
don to 1 he United States that Prince
Hoary will visit Canada before' return
ing to Germany. "

. Two Innocent Men Huns;. V

'
Philadelphia, Feb. 17 Amos Stirling,

who was hanged to day In Moyamenslng
prison, confessed to the murder of Prof.
White, law instructor at the University
of Pennsylvania in 1900, for which
Charlej Perry and Henry Ivory, colored,
and innocent, were hanged, j

LOOKS LIKE ONE SIDED POLITI-

CAL TEAR.
The importance of the elections In

North Carolina this year rests more up-

on the nominees who shall be named by

the Democratic party, than upon any

contest these nominee may have with

an opposlnglpolilical party.
For from present outlook, there Is ap-

parently only one political party to
name men for office, and then elect them

to their respective offices, In the coming

State elections.

There are to be elected ten Congress-

men; a Legislature which will elect a

United States-Senat-or to succeed Sena-

tor Prltchard; Supreme Court judges to
succeed Chief Justice Furches and Asso-

ciate Justices Clark and Cook; ten Supe-

rior Court judges to succeed Judges

Winston, iTlmberlake, Robinson, Neal,

Coble, Starbuck, Hoke, Moore, Justice
and Jones; a railroad commissioner to

succeed Abbott; sixteen solicitors and all

county officers, Including Supeilor Court

clerks.

Here is a list, that ought to inspire

any party to arouse itself, ami try to se-

cure some part of the offices for Its fol-

lowers,

But with no special organization of

the Republicans in th State, and the

Populists without leadership, and the

Democrats holding all the vantage

ground, It simply remains for the Dem-

ocrats to name its men for the offices.

The one sided political election I his

year docs not mean any good for the

Democratic party, or for the pcoplo of

the Stale.

Political opposition, is what is need-

ed to develop Btrong leaders and men of

high character for the offices.

This year'sjpolillcal election in North

Carolina means fierce local contests, and

adomlneeriug political leadership, with

political fitness the sole and governing

requisite for a nomination.

It Is going to be a bad year for candi

dates, whose nomination lies In "expedi

ency," for. there is no need for the ex

ercise of political "expediency" In North

Carolina this year, by the Democrats.

It will be a season for those whose

claim is "I am a Democrat," and the ap

plicant without this feather flying had

best keep out of the way.

This one-side- d contest does not nec

essarily mean that poor or incompetent

men will be elected to office, but it does

mean that strife, strong and long abid-

ing will be engendered In the Democrat-

ic ranks, which will disturb Its organiza-

tion far more than a defeat at the polls.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him to be perfectly honorable In

all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wbst& Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O.
Wixdino, Kinnah & Mabvik, Whole- -

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood jand mu
cous surface of the system. Testimo
nials tent free. Price 75c per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Pamily Pills are the best

High Waters at Ashevllle.

Asheville, N. C., Feb. 28.--All railway
traffic in the mountains Is completely
paralyzed as a result of last night's
storm. The French Broad river it the
highest ever known, and all manufactnr
lng plant! on the banks have been forced
to close.

j r , can't Keep It Secret
The splendid work of Dr. King's New

Life Pills It daily coming to light. No
such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thous
ands bleat them for curing Constipation,
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Try them. 25c. at C.

D. Bradham't droit store.

No Schley Resolutions.
Washington, Feb. 18. By a test vote

of 9 to 5 the House Committee on Naval
Affair today went on record against
taking action on any of the numerous
Schley resolutions pending before that
committee. "

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator, Rutherfordton,
N.O.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber- -

latn't Pain Balm, twice with the most re
markable results In each case. First,
with rheumatism In the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
application of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts afflicted and realising instant bene-

fit and entire relief In a very short time.
Second, In rheumatism in thigh joint,
almost prostrating him with severe pain
which was relieved by two applications,
mbblng with the Hnimtnt on retiring at
n.glltand getting up free from pain.
j-- r r ;c iy f. S. Duly & Co.

At the Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

IfliSO
wm

. Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolin a. Insures a
good cure. Makes HTappers and'fills yonr purse.

: By its merit alone one farmer in Jonw County will use it exclusive-- ,
ly on his sixty acres of tobacco. -

. ... .

As our goods are manufactured near yon Jand not we
claim Freshness aud Good Mechanical Condition. , .

. Me Catte, PoialoAHcropiij Cotton, Guano. - -

Our Motto: "Not IIow Cheap, but How Good." '

ISrlf you use Fertilizers Call and See us. : ' ' '

E. II. & J. A. HEADOWf CO?, --

' Hlgfc ttrade Fertilizers, ! '
Factory Nease River.

" - NEflT KEEN, N. C.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Wallt. of South Gardiner,

Me., says: "I have had the worst cough
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account bat profit to the
vendor, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is

tbe only thing that has done any good
whatever. I have used one bottle of it
and thu chills, cold and grip have all
left mo. I congratulate the manufac-
turers of an honast medicine." For sale
byF. 8. Duffy & Co.

HE RIVALED AGUINALDO.

Terror of eamar Island Captured. Filipi

nos Paid Tribute to Him.

Manila, Feb. 26. General Smith, In
command of the United State troopt on
tho Island of , Bamar, cables that Lieu-te- n

int Strebler's .scouts have captured
Lukban, the notorious leader of the Ba

mar rebels, and brought him to Laguan,
capttal of a small island of - that name,
north of and adjoining Samar. ;.'.

The report has been confirmed by a
cable from General Chaffee. The prison
er is confined t Laguan. -- ' "

Another capture is reported In the
same dispatch, that of William Dunston,
eald to be a deserter from Company G,
Eighth Infantry, who had in his pos
session a lot of arms and ammunition
and all of the tool necessary for the
making of ammunition. He was cap
tured by Second Lieutenant Pratt, First
Infantry, at Caghayan, on the Island of
Samar.

The lieutenant also destroyed the
Cuartel and factory, and kll led 11 sol
diers, besides capturing all of Dunston's

- --
.

-correspondence. - ;

The officials of the War Department
regard the capture of Lukban as' the
most important military . event since
Agulnaldo's capture. He was run down
on the Island of Samar, The place of
his confinement Is a tiny island in a bay
on the north coast of Samar.
i Lukban Is one of the most energetic
and ferocious of rebels. Ho Is a half- -

breed, a mixture of . Chinese and Fill
plno stock, and he hat been an irrecon
citable from the first. He bad various
fastnesses In the mountains of Samar
from which he would descend upon the
coast towns, and bis reign of terror was
so complete that the entire population
of the Island paid tribute to him as the
price of freedom from attack,

Ordinary campaign method! failed in
hit case, and his capture now it belter
ed to be the natural working out of
the tystemof dividing the island lnio
small squaret by military ' garrisons and
making It impossible for the Insurgents
to obtain food or shelter. "

: ,
; '

General Chaffee has ordered that Luk
ban be tried as a prisoner of war of
offlccr't rank.

While Wise Doctors

are studying tbe bacillus of consumption
thoughtful laymen realize that a bad
cold oo.'n-.inle- d by . coughing, tore
throat and tightness across the chest Is

too serious a matter for delay or experi-

ment Tbi y also realize that Allen's
Lnng Bnleam cures a common cold in a

day or two. Obstinate cases take more
t'. v of course.

Illlllllllllllgg

A WE II I HE U
to invest on the ground floor with owners, ia a developed free milling
gold mine that ha produoed, and has axpended on it -

Fifty Thousand Dollars
in development on the ledge and a complete five stamp mill, with all
ether necessary machinery ready to r - -

The Ozark is not a prospect, but a mine that has produced. W art
placing 100,000 shares of development Stock at 25o pet thar, capital
stock 1,000,000 shares (par vain (1.00 cash); folly paid and

to further develop and pat the property oa a paying basis. .
-

A property lying near th Ozark, with aowher a good a showing'
and very little development, Sold last week to t Hew York syndicate
for f?00,000. The cark will pay dividends and b worth par iasld of
iz months. Ihis 1 th best investment for the money that has ever

' been offered to the investing publio;

Do not lose this opportunity. ' It will ver appear agala.

For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, et.,' - ADDRESS,

Ozzth. Gc!S Il'rdnj & Illllnj Co., ,
t . .

-- tr..., .,. .....


